
13EA. NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
INIONDS, &v., of the best quality,

to be had at the Confeetionary of.
C. WEAVEII.

April 10, 18.10
Perfumery, Soul,' 4 1'c•

11FIERITITMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
I: ARTICLES,'I',(VS, &c., for sale
by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1810.
Latest Arrival !

MBE attention of the LADIES is in-
it. vited to the beautiful assortment of

new style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
Ginghams, Muslins, Lace, Edgings,Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods generally, just
received and now opening at the Store of

14-11. R U TM? A U
April 10, 1846.

THE LADIES
A RE invited to call and examine my as-

sortinent of LAWNS., BA RIiGES,
BALZAR,INP,S, GINGIIAMS, GING-
,JIANI LAVAS, which for beatity of style
and'ehetqmosti cannot be 6UrpaSsed.

R. W. 31'SIIERRY.
3ltty ,

lIAND
AND JOU ?RIOTING OF EVERT "Dia:RIFTION

.• 'Neatly & r‘p,nlttioti;lv executed
• AD TIIL'.-.5T.11:" OFFICE

HOUSE SPOUTINGw 11,1. b emade subscriber,erlt. haonll, put
ill .Ittelillitll pbr3o'nitilte-

v to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

G.17:0, E. BUEIII.E.R.
Gettysburg, March 13.

- Illacksmithing,

kN all its branches, will be .attended to

by good worlinicn,,al the Foundry of
the subscriber.

THOS. WARREN
Guttyshurg, DN.. 19.

New and'Oheap Goods.
haye just reipiveiLa Large A.isorlment
of NEW SPRING GOODN,To

resperthill,r invite the attention of the
Puhlie—satisfied that I, can offer them a's
HANDSOME GOODS, and at as'LOW
PR ICES,ai= ea)ihe had at any otherhou,e.

R. W. M'SHERR Y.
\lmy 4. . • tt

Calicoes.
Large ,Assortment of. bep.olifol style
CA I,lc9Es—inst rerrived and for

le by R. \V. R R
M3v.b.

Tweeds

OFiferent varieties for Spring andStinir tner wear—beautiful style' and
e enp—to he had at the Store. of

WM. 107.1;111ZAUFF.
• April 10, 1816. •

07,,, !, 1,1
1111SCr.lilit".21 111.1)

011' e .1:;:e;•i(ch
31unvul.

INIP01:1'.\ NT N.1'11()5I, Iy(INK

The American Statesman's 'Manual
....

l'I:E•4101:::\ ?11:••••)0.1:!-. 1;,

nd-come %-o!nrtm-,, • 1•0:'1,11,

Iron offieial idononom•-.
•

,•dm•d
,•ommiod 1,. :\ 1 . Edwin AVilliam,. lio-e lonol
Linty our 111,dolv oLd ••d.th•st

:n.tomddy. i, v.odl Imox% n .01Lr In,l lir au.
-milk...nit goar.knine MI Om arviiroeN

Ii v ‘Voris. Pio

The History of Romanlsm,
1/01‘ling .1. NI .1',1:401 rrt Ow

an ('unrclr, N. V. r2ili edition. dn.t
i- a lai-ze oi neolly

NVIIII 5(1 bl'ol ,ll/0 in II:111d
<Mlle` emblematic binding. lee 'lsl.

111 per-ors rwlin lie
‘‘ e a viipy 01 pi ilietidy o/

one copy 1,1 either of the follo‘‘itiL:
heailtitel Pictorial IN'ork,. 11 S he sent lit mail,
they rei-ekeolie copy

31,1 HO ant! 0:„• ,•„),v
tlaqr of the \\ irks. at.% per,oll
ni-h both of the,e ini pot tan and salnahlcuotki
by 'eliding to the Publi,lier. they %%ill receiNea
ropy of earl . and airn be I'llllooo to :111V
Itrn copies of the 11,110Willi!,
TheV will be transmitted by mail, hotma it -trout
paper rovers, posta!te 11'0111 I 1,1

0111111e. Io ally part ofthe I:. 'late,-.
TI ;,. I,,llowitt art. the 11001, 1.0%en ,iNvay to .111)

scribe'', to "Do‘% 111,tory oI IZoinailp.lll... ol

The .11zietiran State•ttiati.:,
St (lI'S. Il unJrr. (t i the 11"or1d, ,•11;zrat. ing,

price s'.2 50.
..S.l s. ,i to 1.1111/1';11.'llg

•ik subject- iu Litelittiiio,
t-1/110` I.
i'e,lll Jai 14,

iticroits plates, extra t lc, $.2.
Bil,ll :11.

1.11,r1,, ertLfiaNill2•—::•.2
Sumlay clegatlll)

Thr Aoir)irm (; 11,•ol... curl-

triluit um, iron: tilm a:II, 01 thirty of our zuu-t

colubratod America:l ttri>orlr
IT. Sigo::: !ley. J. W. A leNa 11(1•.r. G. Spurr_. E.
)(as:m..l. W. Ilrou no, 3. G. 11'6ittier, 11'. H.

Kincaid. and Nlis, IL F. Gould—
price $!.

Irret!th 'of Irda Fitment, by J.:Million Stearn,—

Moral. anti Entettairting— rai.

'Fa Clergymen, Postmasters and others.
Wanted, in every town anti village in the

tett States, responsible Hien to procure 5111,,E
and. Crigatv• in the sale tit' the :aim e Work,, to

%%limn cry liberal per tentage trill Le Aimed
Address E. WALKER, 11-I Fla lOU street,N. V.

Beautiful Pictorial and Enddentatic
ings=lleadyforilarper's elc,:;antly
ftminuted Bible
Persons collecting- six copieg of this Bible. and

for them to the subscriber, witbilirections,
will receive the binding of one copy gratis.

Pattern No. 1. consists of a splendid collection
of Is beautiful f:;cripture Views; NO. :.I. Magnifi-
cent Views of Trinity Chili ch.and oldie Commu-
nion Window Talde and -Service : No. 3, the Isra-
elite,: taking possession orthe Land. and
the Transfiguration of Christ on the Mount: No. I.
a beautiful English and French style combined.

K". WALKER.
No. 111 Fulton sliest, N. York.

April 3, Is

Protection against Loss by
311E- 11•_EL.III3 JIEE:

Ii G "Combedandlley .illottml Protection
Company,- being incorporated by an act of

the Legislature and fully organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the follow ing board of
_Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Mome,
David W. M'Cullough, James Weakly, William
Moore, Samuel Galbraith, Thomas Paxton. A. G
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, Abraham
Kurtz. George Brindle. and Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
the many advantages whiLli this kind 01 insurance
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insm•ed becomeS a member
of the company and takes pa.rt in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

For insurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indenmity against losses %%ilia may happen.

:td. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided, by insuring for a term of live years.

-Ith. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rate of r, per cent tun, which will be $5ll on
the ta,m;,for which he will have to pay ',;72 Su
for five years, and 50 l'or survey and policy,
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greater
amount than the funds on hand will cover, and
then no more will be required than a pro rata
share. These rates are much cheaper than those
ofother companies, except such as are incorpora
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. MILLER, I'nrsrucn•r.
A. G. MILLER, Scr.y.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been ap-

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :
William W. Paxton. Gent Agent, Gettyrburg.
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. R. Stewart, Petersburg
Henry 'Myers, New Chester
Henry Mayer, Esq., ibbottstown.
Daniel Comfort. fStraban
Abraham King, Esq., HunICIStOWII.
David Blythe, EN.,

Morrison.
Thoiita,; T. NVierrnan,
Dr. D. Mellinger.

Sept! 7:lo, rS•ll.—tf

.lUillvisstow n
Bend( rsville.

A rewlist.mn.
Eerl in.

J. H. It E ED,
ATTORNEY' AT W",

OFFERS his professional services to
the people of A dams Conny.

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-W-
-./ire by %%TM. INT'SnEnnv, Esq. He has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, JUDGE REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

September 20/ . •tf

CASSINVIT 7tIALKINV,.

.1)A1-11) I-lEAGY
ESPECTIT LEY returns his irran-i-

-fill aclitiowleWli.iinints for the very
liberal eneottrafzentent which has hereto-
fore been extended to hint,land respectful-
ly intbrins his friends that lie contin-
ues the
Cabinet....lll4:ing Business,

at the Old Stand in Chninhersbnra street,
where he isprepareil to execute the .Vfill-
est and .7noSi lash iona e Fork, which he
tv ill warrant equal, if not 611peri01,,10 ally
in the place. •

Ile has now, and IN- ill always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles of Furniture, ineluding

WUMEAUS,
CENTRE .IND DINING T.II;LES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &c.

all of`whieh are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks, an examination to

be acknowledged as the very Hest. l'ashion.
All orders for Co/This will be prompt-

/y attended to as mind.
GettyslitTr, Feb. 6, 18.16.

Bonnets, BibbOns ac Flowers. '

6911‘l IE subscriber has just received a
large assortment of amulets, IZib-

bons, Wreaths and Flowers; also, a flue.
lot. of Shawls, Parasols, Parasoletts and
Sun Shades, for sale by

R. W 111'81IERRY.
llfay 8.

Oranges! "'vinous !

VARIETY OF' FIRST-RATE OR-
f RANGES, & LEMONS constantly
for sale by C . WEAVER.

April 10, 1816.

IP,L `1":_;ile WIT02210,)

ALarge and excellent assortment of
first rate Paint _Brushes and. Sash

To'018, just received and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drug and Book Store of

-S. 11. BUEHLER.
--Ciill}- sbutg;--.Tufie 5; 1816. tf

.

(

;s•.4NI JACOOSTICE OIL! ) 6(71
Ce;11 CL,FI 10A V•i:\

_OFII'NESSwc.4I,,,,
IN•t►!? Oa' cur,. of 1)1.: Vr.:\

anil tlic tit-iltar•re of matt •r into] 1:110
AISII. all 1110..“'

the buzzing. of itp.ccts. (if %%:itcr.

tcitizzinr of stvinn, tic., itirli ate

ot..alviiroachiinr deafness. and
ocricrall‘- ill! 111, ' ( 11,-caS(..

)1111y 1%1111 haVt• iical for tilt.
fifteen, anti ttvent, years, anti were

car trinitiwts, have. after usin tr tint.

or t‘ro thrown tlivir tritintiots.
perfc..tiv Ph% ,icians

and Stir!riant,, lik,-,111.4'r-vvointnyttil its list..

'flip application of the oil produces nil

pain, but on the elititrary nn airrceable
sensation. '1:11e recipe for this medicine
lists burn obtained froth an A nrist of L!rcat

Who has; 101111(1, IEOIII 1011. r ob-
servation. that deafness. in nineteen eases
out of tNvenit-, was produeed either from a

want of action in the nerves of hearinir, or a
drt•nes s in the ears; his object, therefore,
NVIIS to find something that would create a
healthy. condition of those parts. After a
long series of experiments his efforts were
at last erowned with stweess, in the dis-
covery Of this preparation, whirli has re-
ceived the name of :SCAI,II..t'S Uo3trorNn
Aav~rSTU• I)n..

OC, -Cerlilicatcs of cures inny he een
by calling on his agent, in Goily,,litirif.

S. 11. 131, E111.1.:1?.
Gottysiptirv, June 26, 1810. :111

EMORRIIOIDS, PILES, is ;t

a disease produced local irritation,
costiveness, purgative stimulants, undue
determination of blood to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by excessive ruling or wall; intr. or
a congestive state of die liver, ;mil oftettliv
a pemiliarity of the constitution itself.

It is usually COIIS idcred under three
forms, or varicties,as follows ; Blind Files,
White Files, and Bleeding Piles.

This disease is so common, and so yen-

wen known, that a description of its symp-
toms is not deemed necessary.

iniiriiiiiTress which has Followedlhe
of the EmbroCation in the cure ofthis dis-
ease, has been hilly astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to try it, as
the ot'ilv PILE 'MEDICIN E.

In addition to its being a positive reme-
dy for the piles, it never fails to cure that
ivroi,cumst.t: rrcniNu, which is so very
common, and has its location in the same
parts as the piles.

Zll7-Certilicatcs of cures may be seen by
calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

S. 11. IiVEILLER.
Gettysburg, June 26, 1816. 3m

SAVE YOUR TEETH
-Dr. Ferdillgud E. Vamlersloot,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepy►red to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Pluglring Teeth, with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

He will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner.

If carious teeth are prop'erly treated at a
seasonable tiine, the progress of the decay
may be entirely arrested.

He will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of the voice perfect, and
materildly assist in mastication.

FrOm the success which has attended
his professional operations for a num-
ber of years past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. If---"Tor his place 9f residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock.

REFERENCE
is 'iespectfully made to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. Prof. airGant, Rev. Dr. Seil MreK

Rev. E. V. GERHART, Prof. IT. 11.turr,
Rev. T. IT. SWITZER, Dr. D. HonNErt.
Rev. S. 51MuLLIN, Dr. C. N. BEni.ccur.
Dr. D. GILIIEIIT,
• March 20. Ty"

REMOVAL,
NO11" FOR .R.4RGAINS

WM. RUTHRAUFF
ETAS removed his Cheap and Fashion-

able Store a low doors West of his
late stand to the rooms lately occu pied try
William M'Sherry, Esq., in Chanilo

street,' nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will be pleas-
ed to see his friends. Having just return-
ed front the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable
S R 1.1 'G and S UMME

0.'1007:1S;
selected from the very best Establishments,
he invites those wishing to make BA R-
GAINS, to give him a call. Zr_pq lountry
Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 18-16.
DENT/STRY.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
Surgeon Dentist,

RESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. Ile is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to

please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M' Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. If

IMPORTANT
.To ALL

CIOTST3aS2 atrlilli:Taaal2ll"2l-2,20

yoir may be sure of ohtttining, at all
Antes, pure and highly llavoredix„.
T 3 A S• FRESH

by the.single pound or largerd,fi- TEAS.
quantities, at the . '5/

Peskin Tea Company's Warehouse,
30 ,S'outh ,S'crond Slrrel, between Mai:Arl

and Chesnut, Phihntelphia
Heretofore it has been very difficult, in-

deed 'almost impossilde, to obtain good
Green and Black Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
lIV'S ~tort, to obtain as delicious and
grant Tea as you could wish for. IC%II
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 26.. tf

FASIIIMS! FASHIONS!
spring Fashions jw,:t received!

r(•-prr•ifiilir informc
frio;111- fire

to dle
'l' ILO it B :74i

Ih: in , :it I.:,tal.ll,lttitcnt itt
:•trvct. l;vttv,sllr.r, a ft •NV tit)or,

In lut .11101111,1111'S I 'OWL licro Lc It ill
a!‘(:ty", he prep:lll,l to atictol to order:, IT-
on Ow itto,,t re:1,011,111e u•rots. Ile .11:i<
itt:lo"t-t uk...rattglotteet, to revek•e rvgttlarly thv

littlest QJity Fitshioits.
and he pronmise all who may favor him
‘vith their [:itroinige. that he will wive dull'
entire satisf:triion, hollt :is it regards the lit
and Nvormanship of all garments entrusted
to hint : and at as moderate priers as the.,
can be obtained any else.

I hc b upt.s. by sltl,l inicution to hnsim
h; jilcast., to nu•rit a share ul

anil sit

gri Protliive nil:en in cxch;nt ~, t•

for NV (irk. •
.11)IIN 11,11i.I.; It

Gi•tt:-I)tiro, .11)61 3, 1 S 16.—tc

.110:1- 111E.1 MAL,'

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE

E:SPECTI.TrLY informs the eiti-
zra, ze„,;01.(:,,y5i,,,,:i,„1the l-

in that- he hati taken the \\

hum% n
Tdeilori)or; Est oblish 'IIINIII

If. 514:1,1.V. in (11:millersburr st.,
Getty-dturil. imarl opposite Air. 13tieltler's
.limtlice;iry and Rook Store, \Olen. lie is
prepared to exertite till ‘t-ork in his line
with and in the most approt
st cr:i All tvorl: entrusted to Itim, will

w.irriitd.,to lit. Ills terms %vitt - In•
Ivry moderate, for (*.‘sit or (.OUNTItY PILO-

,14 -__/-The latest Fashions will I)( rrgular-
I. from thy (

(4.ttysltur. ,.-Thiceli .20, IS 16.-1y

DIAMOND T ONSOR

S. IL TIPTON,

"FAS /N A 111,E Bather and I fair-
' IfieLl sser, has removed his "Temple"

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County
Ivhere he can at all times he litund

prepared to attend to the calk of the public.
I lons experience he flatters himself
thatite_catt.go throngh all the ramifications
Oldie Tonsorical departmentS,with such an
Infinite dearer, ofskill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins. to the keen ordeal of his razor.
hope!;,' therefore, that liv at.lentitni to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as reveive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at

their private dwellings.
Oct. 10. tf

FASHIONABLE BARBERS.
HARRIS C BROWN,

gAVINO taken the Shop lately °Nat-
pied by GLantoE HARRIS, adjoining

Mr. Kulin's Temperance I tote!, in C ham-
bersburg street, will be prepared at all times
to attend promptly to all calls in the Ton-
sorial department. They hope, by punc-
tual attendance to business, to receive a lib-
eral share of public patronage. The sick
will be attended to at their places of resi-
dence.

Ala)* 15, 1810.
The .IPamphre7,Wiiies

ASSE D at the last Session of the ,

gislature of Pennsylvania have been
received at this Office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

A. B. K URTZ,- Proth'y
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettyshurg,July 10, 1646.
t
C 3- -

.1 Camp 'Meeting.

INI Id. commence on the 3d of .qug-
ust, one quarter of a mile south

east'of Littlestown, to be held by the -Uni-
ted Brethren in. Christ. sister Churches
arc respectfully invited to tent with us.

LEVI BISHOP, )
ISAAC STAUB. ,Commit.
ISAAC BERLIN,

July 10, 1840.—td

VTA,RE,-
WHOLE,S.ILE RET.411,1

ffINIIE Subscriber has now on hand a
AL large assortment of TIN WARE,

which he Will sell on reasonable terms
at his Estab!Minima in Chumbersburg
.!reel. ;cir•Call and see.

G. E. 13I7EIILER,
- Gettysburg, June 19, 1816.

Groceries & Queens:ware.

JUST received a general assortment of
Groceries and Queensware, which 1

Will dispose of at small profits.
R. W. M'S111:1IRY.

May 4. tf

PLIUIVECEM'S
National Dagnerrim Gallery and Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Depot:
t WARDED the Metial, Four First
it Premiums; and Two Highest Hon-
ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
mostbeautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
hest Apparatus ever exhibited.

gr.-IT-Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always .on hand, at
the lowest cash priceli.

New York, 251 Broadway Philadel-
phia, 1:36 Chestnut st..• Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, VV a.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5,1846.—1 y

Lr,t 3100 I
gym,. subscriber has now on hand an

extensive assortment of TIN WARE
at his Shop in Chambersburg street, which
he will ;ell at prices to suit the times. Ile
therefore solicits those is'ho need aily Tin
Ware to give him a call. kgember
Chatnbcrsburg street.

GIX), E. IlliEllbEß.
\ Gettysburg, March 1:3.

ISABELEA NURSERY,

Will' TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
op in the root,) can be bad of the sub-

scriber. on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge for yourselves. •

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1816.

Groceries fliaectisicare !

subseriber has justopened a large
assortment of Groceries suitable for

family use ; also a fine variety of Queens-
ware, which can he sold low.

WM. RuTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1810.

-

.....

•

BLACKS3IITITINC.
I f molt rsiLlocil iiiis roinicutril « ;ill

11. N ":".11111: 11,ill'i: ENtalill,lllllCllt
1:11*D. II !shill), :121d is pritarod to do all
hinds or

BLACILSIVIIT HINGE
i !wind i ;eon Otrritlgts, s.
frit:funs, 11... Nvoititl say to those %din
have I to shoe, tinit Ine has in his vin-

ploy first-rata hanriz. whirli. with
attention, l'11:11 1 11' 111111 to EfiVl. Cll-

- S:111411111111 to ull thrr,c who inily favor
him NVIIII a call.
Carriage 4• lUnc-4gy Springs

(warrante(l) will lii promptly male to or-
ilvr at all tinws.

(17.`"".111 kinds of REP.IIRING done,
both in 11'ood and Iron, at the most redu-

.

yell prices.
Thankful for past enrour:wernent, the

subseriber solicits a vontinuance of !mini-
11:nre. and invites his friends to 4all at his
Establishment in Zr__r- NV('St ( 11101111WrShIlrtr
street, a few doors below l'hompson's
Hotel.

C. W. lIOIT.M.kN
GettvsbunT, 1(l). 0. 1816.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
am' *Machine Shot?.

11 E subscribers having; illy
Folliiiiry in Getlysliiira, respcciftilly

informs his friciitis and the iniklii. i, eneral
that he has tint' on hands, anti Nvill cumin-
tic to inaintlacitnic„a large assortinciit ut

S T 01° S,
Of all ptterns. such aS thv Ila I Imw y,
111r, Premium, mid nine-plate Couldit,t!
Stove. also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts

and size•
Ili lias also on linn(l,

t'aslings ii►r Machinery,
of all kinds—for Threshing .Machines.
Grist Afills, Saw &r. also 11,OUG11
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
Ile has on ham!, already made, a 1111,nawr

i •the celebrated
SYLER PLOTTGELS,

IV)11(11 Will sell low. Ile has also on
11:111(1. and Will continue to make, 1101,-
1,0111-1 V IVagon arid Carriag-e-hox-
es, and all cither articles in his line of bus-
iness, whieh are too numerous to men-
tion. Ile has, also,

TII RESII !NG MACITINFS,
mull- made, and continues to manufacture
LlT•rt.t:'s Patent two-horse liachincti, and
the llanover and -York patterns.

A tiy.one who may want BRASS C A
S, will he attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchange for Work.

c:7- Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice.,, D.l

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the 'Western
part Of the town, near C. W. Hoffman's
Co:wh shop

'l'. WARREN
Gettysburg, I)ee. 19

S H E. 'S.
D.A.GUERRIAN ROOMS.

1?31-!.10 5.u. 17.eEtAy llk t %: (0, t et S
( . 11(etteit)ir liolionisal•it;

No. 117 13ALTDIonli STuEET,
with a light expressly adapted for taking

Daguerreotype IlDniatures,
upon the most approved system. •

IN wt•ould especially call the attention of
country operators to his facilities for fur-
nishing Daguerreotype Apparatus, Plates,
Cases and Chemicals of the very best
quality, and as cheap as any establishment
in the ITnited States.

Baltimore, May 27, 1846.-2 m

ECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, &e., of good and substantial

make, ran he had at the• Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Clettysburg.-

.•..7 C. W. .HOFFMAN..
Gettysburg-, May 20, 1846.

L.411 NO:I7CE

.110" 111311, .111 3136
(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENT~ his respects to his friends
and informs them that lie has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams conntv, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1810., tf

*R E 31 O,V A L .

erlll Subscriber havingremoved from
.Gettysburg, persons having business

with him may find him during all the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of Japes M'Cosh, in Gettys-
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Littlestown.

WM. .11.SIIEIZRY.
th❑Feb. 6, 1810

FLYER AND GERAIAN• SILVER
CI I''ENCILS, VIOLIN STRIN-CS,
&c., of hest quaint-, can alwavii he laid at
the Fancy 'Store of" C. WEAVER.

Garlerrint.,; Balsam of Health,
It 1" THE '901.1:

PROPR I I: T U P.,

ri• 111: hns j1154 rPorive 1 a
fro'li

hii•li i on :,1•:111ired a celchritv which
feu others ever re.epived in so short a time
as a few v ears. 'lle sale of whirl' has
constantly Mere:lF:ed, eontitlue as
its merits are :frttiv

This 1:4.1(.1u:111.d Balsam of health is at

medicine of vetroahle compound, warrant-
ed a s:ift• and ellectital remedy, not only
for th-spepsin. lost for the whoie train of

restwilitter from a connection with
a tip:ordered rendition of the stomach and
liver, or deramientent of the vligerlire

As a fa in He ni i•dieine it stands unrivaled
and Amid!) he possessed by all heads of

particularly by those that are stap-

let !to a constipation of the botrchc. ft
operates as a Lrytille apperjrist. giving. a
tone and action to the %duple sN-slent. This
Balsam of lle:11111 dons not contain a parti-
cle ofMercury, bat is con%posed a/tot:ether
of vvtretablf. matter. which renders it perfect-
ly harmless and rim he taken nt all times.
and is no hindranee to liusittess nor attv
customary habits.

The proprietor could give a t*reAt num-
ber of eertifieates of cures performed by
die medicine, but he deems it uninti•essam,
as they van see them attached to each di-
rertions by applying to Id:: authorised
no•ents in every place where it is advertise()
and sold.

For Sale in Gettv,lnirtr. In-
-4.1 I 11. I 1 I

April •!. 1, Is 111. 5111

E \' E N S 1 1" E
cLoTHING Elfl' 0 It l' 31.

11E (;reatet Bargains in ready made
t'lothitur are to he had at M. 'IT y -s

()Id Established Pioneer Line, No. 29:.!
.larket street, Philadelphia; who has just
finished one ot the largest and most com-
plete assortments of Sprint!. nitti Stnumer
Clothing in the City, consisting of
:•-•tipeill Mark Cloth Ilu s;

Coats, irom ;4 10.00 to $11,410
it,oo 10 FOP)

I r.,10 to 11.110
S,flo to II).o
7,1111 to 11.110
.1.10 11 to :00

•• Black "

''.uperlitie Habit Cloth--
('.i-b i i.ltf

2.7.1) 10 :Liitt
4.11010

French l'assitnere Pants. 1.10 Ii)

Fancy lhillings .1,00 to 3,110
Fine Satin Ves.ts. from :MN)

Extra line Satin Vests, front
Marseilles

:;.5 1) to s,tito
1,1)11 to '2,no

Gentlemen's Fine Cloth Clocks
from 1,3,i11) to 1ti,1!1)

Sill COLLA RS. Sr q'EN!WHS. sTorKs.
All g- armetils at this establishment are

warranted both in fit and quality of work-
manship ; they are all got tip expressly
for the retail trade, consequently more cart

is taken in the selection of the goods as
well as the style of cutting. The propri-
etor of the establishment is a practical tai-
lor (having served a regular apprentice 7
ship to the business) and has 1111111! nit prac-
tical workmen in his employ. Guntic mcll
in want of CLOTH' N G may depend upon
being suited in every respect, as we arc de-
termined not to be undersold by any com-
petitors. All goods are purchased for
CASII, and sold for CASII, which enables
us to sell a little lower than those who
deal on die credit system, it being, a self-
evident faet that the "nimble sixpence is
better than the slow shilling."

Also, always on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings,
which will be made to order at the shot test
notice. M. TRACY.

No. 29.2. :%farket ,twet, Philadelphia.
flay 1, 18-16. 3111

TYPE: FOUN DRY

l'riaters' Furnishing Warehouse

THE subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

York, where they are ready to supply or-
ders to .any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Chases, and every article ne-
eessary for a Printing ()nice. Also, sceond
hand materials.

TheType, which are east in TWW moulds,
from an entirely new set ofmatrixes, with
deep eounteN, are Nvaranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be wild at prices lo
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "hand-ea:4." The types from any
foundry can be matched at this establish:
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
COCK-I:OFT OVEREND, tls Ann sl.

Der. 19. 1y

ALEX. 11. STEVENSON,
TTOR NEI' 47' LAW.

- OFFICE in the Centre Square-,North
ofthe Court-house,between “Smith's"
and “Stevenson's" corners.
THOMAS MTRE RY,

ATTORNEY AT LA Ir.

in the Stottli-ettst VOrner o
the Diamond, bertvern A. B. Kutles

liifiel :Intl R. I‘l'Slterry's Store.
Gettysburg, I)er. 12', 1815.—tc

VRESII 'M. IL &t.
Jir lair sale t C. WEAVER.

,LQ, 1816 •


